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TOPEKA
Kansas’ regents universities

are seeking their largest tuition
increases in years, breaking a
trend of flat and minimal tui-
tion increases in recent years.
Since 2019 Kansas’ public

universities, sometimes at the
insistence of the Kansas Board

of Regents and Democratic
Gov. Laura Kelly, have largely
held tuition flat or asked for
relatively small increases.
But citing inflation and rising

costs to keep qualified faculty
on staff, the University of Kan-
sas asked the Kansas Board of
Regents Wednesday to approve
a 5% across the board tuition
hike this year, while Wichita
State University sought a 5.9%
increase.

Kansas State, Emporia State
and Pittsburg State also sought
a 5% increase, while Fort Hays
State sought a 7% tuition hike.
”We don’t take it lightly when

we have to increase tuition,”
Wichita State President Richard
Muma said. “It really is to make
sure we continue to move for-
ward on our priorities.”
The Board of Regents will

vote on the tuition and fee pro-
posals next month. But speak-

ing to university leaders
Wednesday, the governing
board showed support for the
proposal.
“If you just took a look at

expense levels and you just took
a look at inflation everyone
would have had a higher in-

Kansas universities
seek largest tuition
hike in five years
BY KATIE BERNARD
cbernard@kcstar.com
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The University of Kansas is seeking the Board of Regents’ approval for
a 5% tuition increase.
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Ethan Braden, left, a student at the new FutureReady
Manufacturing Center near 13th and Waco, shows former school
board member Ben Blankley a piece of technology in the
facility. A ribbon-cutting ceremony was held on Friday to

officially open the new manufacturing learning center, where
students in USD 259 can learn about equipment and technology
that’s currently used in the manufacturing industry throughout
the area.

PREPARING STUDENTS FOR ADVANCED MANUFACTURING CAREERS

TOPEKA
The Kansas Republican Party

appears to be backing off a
proposal to kick elected offi-
cials and groups representing
Black, Hispanic, female and
young Republicans off of key
party governing boards.
Kansas GOP Chair Mike

Brown Friday asked the party
rules committee to reconsider a
proposal that would remove
representatives of groups
aimed at expanding the party’s
base from the state executive

committee and
the party state
committee. The
proposal would
also oust state
and federal GOP
elected officials
from the board.
The commit-

tee approved the policy last
week. Brown would need to
bring it to the party’s full state
committee for a vote for it to
take effect. The idea garnered
swift backlash from Repub-
licans in Kansas and nationally
on the grounds that it would
harm representation in the
state party while consolidating

power for Brown, its hard-right
chairman.
“Based upon the concerns

expressed to me and the im-
pact the Rules Committee’s
Resolution is having on the
Party and its members, I have
directed the Rules Committee
to meet and reconsider its re-
cent recommendation to the
State Committee to change the
makeup of the members of the
Executive Committee,” Brown
said in an email Friday. “I be-
lieve this recommendation to
reconsider will allow our Party
to refocus on expanding our
Party and winning elections.”
“Our Party, the Party of Lin-

coln, the Party that cham-
pioned woman’s suffrage and
Civil Rights has and will con-
tinue to support all of our GOP
members’ full involvement in
our Party,” he added.
Brown’s statement was fol-

lowed by a joint statement
from the four Republican con-
gressional district chairs urging
the committee to withdraw the
proposal which “shocks the
conscience.”
“A simple promise to not

bring it up this summer does
not suffice, as even sending the
signal that the party is even
considering this extreme action
risks further irreparable harm
each day it remains a potential
point of discussion,” the state-
ment said. “It is unacceptable
to the vast majority of Repub-
licans and we will not rest until

Kansas GOP backs off proposal
to exclude minority leaders
BY KATIE BERNARD
cbernard@kcstar.com
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HIROSHIMA, JAPAN
President Joe Biden on Friday

endorsed plans to train Ukrai-
nian pilots on U.S.-made F-16
fighter jets, according to two
people familiar with the matter,
as he huddled with leaders of
the world’s most powerful de-
mocracies on plans to toughen
punishments on Russia for its
15-month invasion of Ukraine.
The Group of Seven leaders

were convening in Hiroshima,
where President Volodymyr
Zelenskyy was expected to join
them on on Sunday in his far-
thest trip from his country since
the war began in February of
last year.
The leaders heard for the first

time of Biden’s backing of train-
ing Ukrainian pilots on ad-
vanced fighter jets, as a pre-
cursor to sending the jets to
Ukraine.
The G7 leaders also set out

new sanctions on Moscow as
well as plans to enhance the
effectiveness of existing finan-
cial penalties meant to constrain
President Vladimir Putin’s war
effort.
“Our support for Ukraine will

not waver,” the G7 leaders said
in a statement released after
closed-door meetings. The
vowed “to stand together
against Russia’s illegal, un-
justifiable and unprovoked war
of aggression against Ukraine.”
“Russia started this war and

can end this war,” they said.
The F-16 training is to be

conducted in Europe and will
likely begin in the coming
weeks. But Biden told the lead-
ers that decisions on when, how
many, and who will provide the
fourth-generation fighter jets for
Ukraine to use in battle will be
made in the months ahead while
the training is underway.
That’s according to the people

who spoke on the condition of
anonymity to discuss Biden’s
private conversations with allies.
Zelenskyy has consistently

called for the supply of Western

At G7 summit,
Biden and
Zelenskyy
keep focus
on Ukraine
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